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W aveguide containing a backw ard-w ave slab

I.S. Nefedov and S.A. Tretyakov
Radio Laboratory, HelsinkiUniversity ofTechnology, P.O .3000,FIN-02015 HUT,Finland

W e have considered theoretically the waveguide properties of a plane two-layered waveguide,

whose one layer is a usualm agnetodielectric (forward-wave m edium ),but another one is a slab

ofso-called backward-wave m aterial(BW -m aterial),whose both perm ittivity and perm eability are

negative. W e have analyzed the properties ofeigenwaves in this waveguide. In particular,it was

found that there exist waves ofboth TE and TM polarizations,whose �elds decay exponentially

from the interface ofthe two slabs inside both layers,and their slow-wave factor tends to in�nity

at sm allfrequencies. Thus, this waveguiding system supports super-slow waves with extrem ely

short wavelengthes,as com pared to the free-space wavelength and the cross section size. O ther

peculiaritiesofthe spectrum are also discussed.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recentyearswe have witnessed increased interestin electrom agnetic propertiesofexotic m edia. In particular,

m edia with both perm ittivity and perm eability realand negativehavebeen studied.Planeelectrom agneticwavesin

isotropic m aterialswith negative param etershavethe oppositely directed phase vectorand the Poynting vector.By

this reason,such a m edium issom etim esreferred asbackward-wave (BW )m edium . L.I.M andelshtam �rstpointed

outto unusualreection and refraction lawsatinterfacesbetween BW and conventionalm edia1,which wasrecently

observed experim entally2,3.V.G .Veselago perform ed an electrodynam icalstudy ofsuch a m edium 4,referring to itas

\left-handed m edium " and proposed,in particular,a planarslab m adeofthism aterialasa focusing lens.Theconcept

of\perfect" lensfrom planeplateofBW m aterialhasbeen developed by5.Ziolkowskiand Heym an6 sim ulated pulse

propagation through a slab ofBW m edium ,using the FDTD m ethod and re-considered possibilities to design the

\perfect" lens.

Design ofm edia,wherethephaseand energy velocitiespointto theoppositedirectionshasalonghistory.Actually,

thispropertyexistsin slow-wavestructuresforelectronicgeneratorswith extended interaction,backward-wavetubes7,

aswellasin travelling wave antennas8. Any relationsbetween the phase and group velocities directions,including

theopposite,can beobserved in two-dim ensionalperiodicstructures9,which in them odern literaturearereferred as

photonic crystals10.

However,allofthese structures exhibit negative dispersion in such a spectralrange, where the wavelength is

com parable with the structure period,and it is possible to consider only their e�ective negative refractive index,

expressing thatin term softhe slow-wavefactor.The realization ofa com posite m aterial,where the structuralsizes

are m uch sm allerthan the wavelength,and an experim entalveri�cation ofitspropertieswasdescribed in2,3. These

new m etam aterials,in acertain frequency range,can beconsidered ashom ogeneousm ediadescribed by som enegative

perm eabilityand perm ittivity param eters.A possibilityforarealization ofwideband com positeswith activeinclusions

wastheoretically considered in11.

N.Engheta introduced an idea to m akea com pactcavity resonatorcom posed oftwo layers,so thatoneofthem is

a usualm aterial,and the otherone isa BW m edium 12. Ifthis structure isinserted between two electric walls,the

resonantfrequenciesofthe cavity do notdepend on the totalthicknessofthe two-layered structure,butonly on the

ratio ofthe tangentsofthe thicknessesofthe separate layers. Such a property suggestsa possibility to realize very

thin (orthick,ifdesired)resonators.O bviously,such a two-layered structureconsidered asa waveguidewould exhibit

som epropertieswhich arenotm etin waveguidescom posed ofusualm aterials.In a conferencepresentation13 itwas

pointed to som epeculiaritiesofthiswaveguiding structure,in particularto thefactthatin thelim itofthin slabsthe

propagation factorapproxim ately cancelsoutfrom the dispersion relation.

In thispaperwepresentourresultsofa detailed study ofwavepropagation in two-layered closed waveguideswhose

onelayerisa usualforward-wave(FW )m aterialand theotheroneisa BW (ornegative)m aterial.In paper14 itwas

pointed outthata passiveBW m edium should be dispersiveand m ustsatisfy constrains15

d["(!)!]

d!
> 1;

d[�(!)!]

d!
> 1: (1)

However,the spectralpropertiesofthewaveguidecom posed ofFW -BW m edia werefound so unusualin com parison

with the case ofconventionalm aterials,that we have decided �rst to restrict ourselves to the sim plest m odelof

frequency-independent BW m edium param eters in order to clarify the role ofrelations between geom etricaland

m aterialparam etersofthe two m edia layers.Itappearsto be quite acceptablephysically becausea sm alldispersion

of" and � is enough to satisfy inequalities (1). Also,these lim itations can be overcom e using m etam aterials with

activeinclusions11.
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Probably them ostim portantproperty ofsuch a waveguideistheexistenceofeigenwaveswhoseslow-wavefactoris

notrestricted by
p
"� asin usualwaveguides,and whose �eldsdecay exponentially from the m edia interface within

both ofFW and BW layers.The nature ofthese wavesissim ilarto surface wavesatan interface ofvacuum and an

isotropicplasm a within thespectralrangewhereitsperm ittivity isnegative.Negativeperm eability � m akespossible

existence ofsurface waveofthe other,TE polarization.However,ouranalysisisnotrestricted to super-slow waves.

W eshow how therelationsbetween thelayerthicknessesand m aterialparam etersinuencethewaveguidepropagation

characteristicsofvariousm odes.

II. EIG EN W AV ES IN T W O -LA Y ER ED W AV EG U ID E

A . G eneralrelations

FIG .1:G eom etry ofthe problem :a planarwaveguide �lled by two slabsofdi�erentm aterials,one ofthem isa m etam aterial

with negative param eters.

In thispaperweconsidera planetwo-layered waveguide,in�nite along z and x directionsand bounded by electric

walls in z� y plane at distances d1 and d2 from the m edia interface (see Fig.1). The m edia are characterized by

relative perm ittivities"1,"2 and perm eabilities�1,�2.W e willdiscusseigenwavespropagating in z direction whose

�eld variesdependson tim e and the longitudinalcoordinateasexp(!t� kzz).

Let us �rst recallthe m ain properties ofthe m odes propagating in the usualtwo-layered waveguide. Assum ing

that@=@x = 0,thesewavescan beseparated into two classes,TE m odes,whoseelectric�eld hasno longitudinaland

perpendicularto the interfacescom ponents,E z = E y = 0,and TM m odeswith H z = H y = 0.

TE m odessatisfy the dispersion relation

�1

ky1
tanky1d1 +

�2

ky2
tanky2d2 = 0; (2)

where kyi =
p

k2"i�i� k2z (i = 1;2),k is the wavevector in vacuum . TM m odes are governed by the dispersion

relation

ky1

"1
tanky1d1 +

ky2

"2
tanky2d2 = 0: (3)

The dom inantTM 0 m ode hasno cuto� and itsslow-wavefactorhasthe low-frequency lim it

nT M 0
!

s

d1�1 + d2�2

d1="1 + d2="2
; (4)

which can be obtained by expanding the tangentfunctionsin (3)in Taylorseriesorby averaging the perm ittivities

and perm eabilitieswithin the�rstand second layers.O therTM and TE m odesappearin pairswith thesam ecuto�

frequenciesgiven by relation

r
�1

"1
tank

p
"1�1d1 +

r
�2

"2
tank

p
"2�2d2 = 0; (5)

which is obtained from (2) or (3) under condition kz = 0. It is im portant,that the dispersion properties ofthe

waveguidem odesaredeterm ined by resonancephenom ena:cuto�scorrespond to di�erentstanding-waveresonances
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FIG .2: D ispersion ofTM m odes (solid lines) and TE m odes (dashed lines) in a two-layered waveguide,com posed ofusual

(FW )m aterials,calculated with �1 = 2,�2 = 1,"1 = 4,"2 = 1,d1 = 0:5 cm ,d2 = 1 cm .

ofthecross-section d1 + d2.Letusassum e,thattheslow-wavefactorin unbounded �rst-layerm edium islargerthan

in the second layer,"1�1 > "2�2. W hen the frequency is only slightly over the cuto� frequency,the wave is fast,

but soon its slow-wave factor becom es close to
p
"2�2. The �eld is concentrated within the layerwith the sm aller

value of"� and the �eld distribution isdescribed by trigonom etric functionsinside both layers. Furtherincrease of

the frequency causesa re-distribution ofthe �eld,so thatthe slow-wavefactortendsto
p
"1�1,see Fig.2.The �eld

distribution within layer2 isnow described by exponentialfunctions.However,equationsforTM m odes(3)and for

TE m odes(2)have wavesolution only when atleastone ofthe tangentargum entsin Eqs.(2,3,5)isreal,k2y1 > 0 in

ourcase. Itisvery im portantin ourcontentsthatin the guide �lled with conventionalm edia the slow-wavefactor

neverexceedsthe largestvalueofthe two refractiveindices
p
"1;2�1;2.

B . B ackw ard-w ave layer case: generalproperties

W hathappens,ifoneofthe layersisa BW m aterial? Letusassum ethat"1 < 0;�1 < 0.The dispersion relations

forTE and TM m odesbecom e

j�1j

ky1
tanky1d1 �

�2

ky2
tanky2d2 = 0 (6)

and

ky1

j"1j
tanky1d1 �

ky2

"2
tanky2d2 = 0: (7)

The sam e m inus sign appearsin the cuto� relation (5),asitfollowsfrom (6,7)atkz = 0. Now realsolutionsof

Eqs.(2,3,5)are perm itted with both ky1;ky2 being purely im aginary num bers. Thism eansthatthe surface waves,

whose �eldsdecay exponentially from the interface between FW and BW layerscan propagate in such a waveguide

and there areno upperrestrictionsfortheirpropagation constants.

In thisrespect,letusconsideragain Eq.(4),the low-frequency lim itofthe slow-wavefactorforthe fundam ental
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m ode.Ifthe m edia param etersareallpositive,thisvalue isalwayswithin the lim its

p
"2�2 �

s

d1�1 + d2�2

d1="1 + d2="2
�
p
"1�1: (8)

However,ifweallow negativevaluesofthe m aterialparam eters,there areno lim itsatall:

0 �

s

d1�1 + d2�2

d1="1 + d2="2
� 1 : (9)

Very peculiarsituationstakeplace in the lim iting cases.If

d1="1 + d2="2 ! 0; (10)

we observe that the capacitance per unit length ofour transm ission line (we now consider the quasi-static lim it)

tends to in�nity. This m eans that although the voltage drop between the plates tends to zero,the charge density

on the plates rem ains �nite. This can be understood from a sim ple observation that ifwe �x the charge densities

(positive on oneplate and negativeon the other),the displacem entvectoris�xed and,in the quasi-staticlim it,itis

constantacrossthe crosssection. However,the electric �eld vectorisoppositely directed in the two slabs,ifone of

the perm ittivitiesisnegative.In the lim iting case(10)the totalvoltagetendsto zero.Sim ilarly,in the lim iting case

d1�1 + d2�2 ! 0,the inductance perunitlengthstendsto zero.

Anotherinteresting observation concernsthe case when both layerthicknessestend to in�nity,thatis,the caseof

wavestravelling along a planarinterfacebetween two m edia.Thedispersion equationsreduceto

j�1j

ky1
�

�2

ky2
= 0; TE m odes;

ky1

j"1j
�
ky2

"2
= 0; TM m odes (11)

Itiswellknown (and obviousfrom theaboverelations)thatsurfacewavesatan interfacecan existonly ifatleastone

ofthe m edia param etersisnegative,an obviousexam ple isan interface with a free-electron plasm a region. Ifboth

param etersarenegative,both TE and TM surfacewavescan exist.A very specialsituation realizesiftheparam eters

ofthetwo m edia di�eronly by sign,thatis,if"1 = � "2 and �1 = � �2.In thiscasethepropagation factorcancelsout

from the dispersion relations,because k1 = k2. Thism eansthatwaveswith any arbitrary value ofthe propagation

constantarealleigenwavesofthesystem atthefrequency wherethisspecialrelation between them edia param etersis

realized.A sim ilarobservation wasm adein13 asan approxim ation in caseofsm allheightsd1;2.Fora m edia interface

thisresultisexact.

Next,letusstudy how thecuto� frequenciesdepend on thelayerthickness.Letus�x thethicknessofthe�rst,BW

layer,and considerdependenceofthecuto� frequencieson thethicknessofthesecond layer.Theresultsareshown in

Fig.3.Thecuto� frequenciesFc fortheusualtwo-layerwaveguidearepresented also forcom parison (dashed curves).

W hen d2 = 0,the cuto� frequenciesare equalforthe waveguides�lled with BW and FW m aterials. An increase of

d2 causesa decrease ofthe e�ective thicknessofthe two-layered waveguide ifthe �rstlayerisa BW m edium . This

leadsto an increaseofFc.In otherwords,wecan say thatthe cuto� correspondsto a resonancecondition forwaves

travelling in the verticaldirection,along y axis.Since the phasevelocity isdirected oppositely in the two layers,the

phaseshiftispartially com pensated,hencethe electricthicknessgetssm allerand the cuto� frequency increases(see

solid curvesin Fig.3).However,furtherincreaseofd2 leadsto a com pensation ofthisnegativenegativecontribution

to the phase shift,and Fc becom esagain sm aller.

III. T E M O D ES

Letusconsiderdispersion ofTE m odes(seeFig.4),calculated with di�erentthicknessesofthesecond (FW )layer.

O ne notable di�erence from the usualtwo-layered waveguide is a change ofdispersion sign (see curves 1,2). It is

caused by the oppositedirectionsofthelongitudinalcom ponentsoftheenergy transportwithin FW and BW layers.

Thefrequency pointwheredispersion changessign,correspondsto thesituation when thetotalenergy owsareequal

within the�rstand second layers.Theupperpartsofthedispersion characteristicsarenearly thesam eforwaveguides

with di�erentd2,becausein thiscasethe�eld isconcentrated m ainly within the�rstlayer.However,thelowerparts

depend on d2,seesolid,dotted and dashed linesin Fig.4.

Another im portant new feature,already noted above,is a possibility ofpropagation ofwaves whose slow-wave

factorexceeds
p
"1�1 (weassum e,asbefore,that"1�1 > "2�2).Dispersion characteristicsofsuch a super-slow wave
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FIG .3:Cuto� frequenciesversusd2 calculated for�xed d1 = 0:5 cm ,when the �rstlayerisa FW m edium (dashed line)and

BW m edium (solid line).The m aterialparam etersofthe layersare �1 = � 2;�2 = 1;"1 = � 4;"2 = 1.
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FIG .4:D ispersion ofTE m odes,when the�rstlayerisa BW m aterialand thesecond layerisa usualm aterial:�1 = � 2;�2 =
1; "1 = � 4; "2 = 1,d1 = 0:5 cm . The thicknessesofthe second layerare: d2 = 1 cm (dotted line),d2 = 1:1 cm (solid line),

d2 = 2 cm (dashed line).
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fordi�erentd2 areshown by curves3,Fig.4.W eobservethattheslow-wavefactortendsto in�nity ifk ! 0.W hen

itspropagation ispossible? Assum ing k ! 0;kz 6= 0,Eq.(6)becom es

F (kz)=
j�1jtanhkzd1 � �2 tanhkzd2

kz
= 0: (12)

Considertwo lim iting cases,when kzd1;2 aresm allorlarge.In thelim itkzdm in ! 1 (dm in = m in(d1;d2)),F (kz)> 0

dueto theassum ption j�1j> �2.Forthesecond lim iting casetherem ay betwo possibilities,when kz = 0;k 6= 0 and

kz=k ! n0 6= 0;k ! 0.Ifkz = 0;k 6= 0wecanexpand thetangentsin Taylorseriesandobtain tanky1d1 ’ k
p
"1�1d1,

tanky2d2 ’ k
p
"2�2d2,F (kz)� j�1jd1 � �2d2.O bviously,F (kz)can be negativeforsm allkz only ifthe condition

j�1jd1 < �2d2; (for j�1j> �2) (13)

issatis�ed. In thiscase function F (kz)changessign and there isa solution of(6). Nextletkz=k be equalto som e

nonzero value n0 atk ! 0.Then ky1 = k
p

"1�1 � n2
0
! 0,ky2 = k

p

"2�2 � n2
0
! 0,and we com e again to relation

(13).

Num ericalsolution ofequation F (kz)= 0 con�rm sexistenceofnonzero rootskz,corresponding to very largeslow-

wavefactorsifcondition (13)issatis�ed.In ourexam ple,justwhen �2d2 becom eslargerthan �1d1 = 1 cm (wehave

taken �2d2 = 1:1 cm ),a new m odeappears(seecurve3,solid line).Furtherincreaseofthethicknessd2 causesa shift

ofthe dispersion curveto higherfrequencies(dashed curve).

Stillanotherpeculiarity ofthe spectrum oftwo-layered waveguides�lled with FW -BW m aterialsisthe existence

ofa non-dispersive wave (recallour assum ption thatboth ofFW and BW m aterialsare non-dispersive). To study

this possibility,letus �rstnote that non-dispersive solutions are only possible ifthe argum entsofthe two tangent

functions in (6)are equal(so thatthere is no dependence on the wavenum berk). Ifthis condition issatis�ed,the

tangentfunctionscan becancelled,and theeigenvalueequation (6)can beeasily solved.Theresultfortheslow-wave

factorreads

nc =

s

j�1j�2(j�1j"2 � �2j"1j)

�21 � �22
: (14)

Next,letuscheck ifthe argum entsofthe tangentfunctionscan be indeed equalforthissolution.Substituting (14),

the argum entsofthe tangentfunctionsin (6)read

s

"1�1 � "2�2

�21 � �22
j�1jd1 and

s

"1�1 � "2�2

�21 � �22
�2d2: (15)

Thesevaluesm ustbe equalfora non-dispersivesolution.W e concludethatthe non-dispersivewavewith the propa-

gation factorgiven by (14)existsifthe following two conditionsaresatis�ed:

j�1jd1 = �2d2

(j�1j"2 � �2j"1j)(�
2
1 � �22)> 0:

(16)

The�rstcondition guarantiestheexistenceofa solution,and ifthesecond condition issatis�ed,thesolution isa real

num bercorresponding to a propagating m ode.Itcan be seen also thatsuch a solution describesa surfacewavewith

an exponential�eld distribution in both ofthe m edia if

(�21 � �
2
2)("1�1 � "1�1)< 0: (17)

In othercasesthe �eld distribution isdescribed by trigonom etricfunctions.

Letusdiscussthepropertiesofthisnon-dispersivewave.Itspropagation constantdoesnotdepend on thefrequency,

which m eans that such a wave has no cuto�. Furtherm ore,its existence is not connected with the totalthickness

d1 + d2,butonly with therelation d2=d1 = j�1j=�2.Itisillustrated by curve1,Fig.5,calculated atd1 = 0:1 cm .No

otherwavespropagatewithin thespectralrangepresented in Fig.5.Thiswavedisappearsunderany sm alldeviation

ofeitherd2 ord2 violating relation j�1jd1 = �2d2,butitisnotso sensitive to the valuesof"1 and "2,itisenough

thatinequality (17)issatis�ed.

Considernextwhathappensundera sm alldeviation ofthesecond layerthickness,violating relation j�1jd1 = �2d2.

If,asabove,d1 = 0:1cm ,d2 = 0:2 cm ,taking d2 sm allerthan 0.2 cm we�nd thatthenon-dispersivewavedisappears,

and no otherwavespropagatein theconsidered spectralrange.Taking d2 largerthan 0.2 cm ,thenon-dispersivewave

disappearsalso,buta new super-slow waveappears,whoseslow-wavefactorislargerthan presented in Fig.5.Letus
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FIG .5: D ispersion characteristics ofTE m odes,calculated as�1 = � 2;�2 = 1;"1 = � 4;"2 = 3,d1 = 0:1 cm ,d2= 0.2 cm or

d1 = 1 cm ,d2= 2 cm (curve 1),d1 = 1 cm ,d2= 1.95 cm (curve 2)and d1 = 1 cm ,d2 = 2:05 cm (curve 3).

considerthickerlayerswith d1= 1 cm ,d2= 2 cm .O bviously,the slow-wavefactorofthe non-dispersive waverem ains

thesam e.Letthethicknessesofthe�rstlayersbe1 cm and thatofthesecond be1.95 cm .In thiscasethewavehas

a low-frequency cuto�,determ ined by Eq.(5),and itsdispersion characteristic tends to the dispersion curve ofthe

non-dispersivewave(seecurve2,Fig.5).Taking d2= 2.05cm ,weobservea super-slow waveatlow frequencies,whose

dispersion also tendsto thecaseofthenon-dispersivewaveatlargefrequencies(seecurve3).Thus,sm alldeviations

ofd2 dram atically changethe dispersion propertiesofthe eigenwavesatlow frequencies.

IV . T M M O D ES

Dispersion characteristicsofTM m odesare presented in Fig.6. AsforTE m odes,there existm odeswhose slow-

wavefactorisrestricted by nm ax = m ax
�p

"1�1;
p
"2�2

�

.They m ay changethesign ofdispersion (solid curves,Fig.6)

ornot(dashed and dotted lines)depending ofthe value ofd2 (we assum e thatd1 = 0:5 cm is�xed). The change of

thedispersion sign iscaused by theoppositedirectionsoftheenergy transportwithin theFW and BW layers,aswas

discussed aboveforthe TE m odes.

AnalysisofEq.(7)shows,that,sim ilarlytothecaseofTE m odes,anon-dispersiveTM m odeexistsunderconditions

j"1jd1 = "2d2;

(j"1j�2 � "2j�1j)("
2
1 � "22)> 0:

(18)

Itsslow-wavefactorisconstantand equalsto

nc =

s

j"1j"2(j"1j�2 � "2j�1j)

"21 � "22
: (19)

Thiswaveislocalized nearthe interfaceofthe two m edia slabsif

(j"1j� "2)(j"1j�1 � "2�2)< 0: (20)

In othercasesthe�eld distribution isdescribed by trigonom etricfunctions.Asa non-dispersiveTE m ode,such a TM

m odecan existeven ifthethicknessesofthelayersarem uch sm allerthan thewavelength.Itsdispersion isshown by

curve1,calculated forthe sam e" and � asthe othercurvesin Fig.6.
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FIG .6:D ispersion ofTM m odes,when the�rstlayerisaBW m aterialand thesecond layerisa usualm aterial.Thethicknesses

ofthe second layerare:d2 = 1 cm (solid line),d2 = 0:01 cm (dashed line),d2 = 0:05 cm (dotted line). The otherparam eters

ofthe waveguide are the sam e asin Fig.4.The thick curve 1 showsthe non-dispersive TM m ode.

FIG .7:D ispersion ofthe dom inantTM 0 m ode,calculated atthe sam e "1;2;�1;2,and d1 asin Fig.6 and d2 = 2 cm (curve 1),

d2 = 3 cm (curve 2),d2= 1.3 (curve 3),d2 = 1:1 cm (curve4).

Nextweconsiderthepropertiesofthedom inantTM 0 m ode,ifoneofthelayersisa BW m aterial.Thequasi-static

lim it(4)becom es

nT M 0
!

s

d1j�1j� d2�2

d1=j"1j� d2="2
: (21)
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FIG .8:D ispersion ofthesuper-slow TM m ode,calculated atd2 = 0:12 cm (curve1),d2 = 0:1 cm (curve2),and d2 = 0:09 cm

(curve 3).

However,now such a wavecan propagateonly undercondition

(d1j�1j� d2�2)(d1=j"1j� d2="2)> 0; (22)

when the squarerootisreal.Asalready noted above,in contrastto the ordinary waveguide,where

p
"2�2 < nT M 0

<
p
"1�1 (23)

(underassum ption
p
"2�2 <

p
"1�1),thevaluenT M 0

given by (22)isnotrestricted by relation (23).Letus�x d1 and

considerhow the dispersion ofthiswavechangesin dependenceofd2.Ifd2 > d1j"1j="2 = 2 cm ,theslow-wavefactor

increaseswith d2 and tendsto 1 ifd2 ! 1 atsm allfrequencies.Itisillustrated by Fig.7,wherecurve1,calculated

atd2= 2 cm ,correspondsto the non-dispersive wave,and curve 2 correspondsto a largervalue ofthe second layer

thicknessd2= 3 cm .

The slow-wave factor decreases with d2 while condition (22) is satis�ed,that is d2 > d1j�1j=�2 = 1 cm , but

d2 < d1j"1j="2 = 2 cm forchosen param eters.In thiscasea high-frequency cuto� isobserved,seecurves3,4 in Fig.7.

Thus,an im portantdi�erencebetween non-dispersiveTM and TE m odesisthattheTE m odedisappearsatsm all

frequencies ifthe relation j�1jd1 = �2d2 is violated (see Fig.5). In contrast,the non-dispersive TM m ode under

violation ofthe condition j"1jd2 = "2d1 continuously changesitsdispersion and existsatk ! 0.

Anotherpossibility ofthe existence ofa wavewithouta low-frequency cuto�,following from (22),isthe condition

d2 < d1"2=j"1j. Thiscase isespecially im portant,because there propagation ofa super-slow m ode isperm itted,like

forthe TE m ode.Letusshow,thatexistence ofsuch a wavebecom esindeed possible.Considerthe function which

determ inesthe left-hand side ofEq.(7):

F (kz)=
ky1

j"1j
tanky1d1 �

ky2

"2
tanky2d2: (24)

In the lim iting case kzdm in � 1 (dm in = m in(d1;d2)), F (kz) < 0 because j"1j > "2. Since there is a solution

kz = knT M 0
atk ! 0,we can expand the tangentsin Taylorseriesatsm allk: tanx � x + x3=3+ :::. Taking into

accountthat

"1�1 � nT M 0
=

j"1jd2("1�1� "2�2)

d2j"1j� d1"2
;

"2�2 � nT M 0
=

"2d1("1�1� "2�2)

d2j"1j� d1"2
;

(25)
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and tanky1d1 � k
p

"1�1 � (nT M 0
)2d1,tanky2d2 � k

p

"2�2 � (nT M 0
)2d2,we�nd thatthe�rstterm oftheexpansion

giveszero valueofF (kz),and taking the second term weobtain

F (kz)�
1

3

j"1j�1 � "2�2

d2j"1j� d1"2
d
2
1d

2
2 (j"1jd1 � "2d2): (26)

Since wehaveassum ed j"1j> "2,the condition F (kz)> 0 atsm allkzdm in becom es

(j"1jd2 � "2d1)(j"1jd1 � "2d2)> 0: (27)

Thiscan berealized ifboth expressionsin thebracketsareofthesam esign.Num ericalcalculationscon�rm existence

ofa wave,whoseslow-wavefactordram atically increaseswith k ! 0 only when

j"1jd2 � "2d1 > 0;

j"1jd1 � "2d2 > 0;
(28)

which in our case corresponds to d2 < 0:125. The super-slow wave is seen at Fig.6,dashed and dotted curves.

Fig.8 illustratesdispersion propertiesofsuper-slow TM -m odes,calculated fordi�erentd2 atsm allfrequencies.The

sm allerisd2,thelargerfrequency band wheresuch a m odeisobserved.Num ericalanalysishasshown theabsenceof

super-slow solutionsforthe otherpairofconditions,giving F (kz)> 0,nam ely,

j"1jd2 � "2d1 < 0;

j"1jd1 � "2d2 < 0:
(29)

In this case wave solutions also exist,but they are norm alwaves with m oderate propagation constants and weak

dispersion (atlow frequencies).

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W e have considered the eigenm odes in a layered waveguide containing a layerofa backward-wave m etam aterial,

which hasnegativeand realm aterialparam eters.W ehavefound im portantdi�erencesbetween theeigenm odespectra

in ordinary and FW -BW two-layered waveguide,which can be sum m arized asfollowing:

1.In a FW -BW waveguideboth TE and TM m odescan change the dispersion sign.Thisispossible because the

energy transportdirectionsareoppositein FW and BW layers,so thereexistsa spectralpoint,wherethepower

owsin the two layerscom pensateeach other.

2.Under certain relationsbetween the perm eabilities and thicknessesofFW and BW layersthere exists a non-

dispersive TE m ode withouta low-frequency cuto�. Its slow-wave factorisconstantand doesnotdepend on

the layersthicknesses.

3.In contrast with the ordinary two-layered waveguide,where always exists a dom inant TM 0 m ode without a

low-frequency cuto�,in the FW -BW waveguide its analog disappears under certain conditions. In addition,

such a wavecan benon-dispersiveundercertain relationsbetween theperm ittivitiesand thicknessesofFW and

BW layers.Furtherm ore,thism odehasa high-frequency cuto� undercertain conditions.

4.There existboth TE and TM super-slow waves,whose slow-wave factoris notrestricted by the valuesofthe

perm ittivitiesand perm eabilitiesofthe layers. The �eldsofthese wavesdecay exponentially in both FW and

BW layersfrom their interface in case oflarge propagation constants. It is rem arkable,that such super-slow

m odesarecaused notby largevaluesoftheperm eability orperm ittivity,likeittakesplaceneara resonancein

ferriteorplasm a,butby the layerthicknesse�ects.

Thesuper-slow TE m odehasahigh-frequencycuto� atkz= 0,oritsslow-wavefactortendstoalim it,determ ined

by the non-dispersiveTE m ode.

The slow-wavefactorofthe super-slow TM m ode hasa bottom restriction,determ ined by the dom inantTM 0

m ode.
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